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mK- <ind their surroundings show the 
would ex|>ect in the careful farmer. The d< 
them should lie hung, the farm tools in fair con
dition
dir,ite care

care one volving a conflagration and destruction of pro- 
jierty. so great, that it is hard to realize Such has 
lieen the ri-sult of the San Francisco disaster, that 
men stop to take an inventory of the value of fire 
insurance as a remunerative factor in the commer
cial world. And yet, quietly, effectually and in- 
disponsably, every day and month and year tins 
agency restores otherwise ruined credit, replaces the 
crumbling walls of mammoth stores and factories, 
anil recreates the vanished home It puts new 
goods ujion the new shelves of the merchant, sets 
in motion again the machinery of the manufacturer, 
and rings out the Te Drum for rebuilt iiurch and 
college It exchanges among all classes the dismal 
night of calamity for the new, bright day of Io qx>- 
ftil opportunity, banishes bankruptcy, and '.ne 
communities from financial paralysis

The business of projxTty insurance, either fire or 
marine, has come to lie an essential part of nearly 
all other kinds of business in the world, and its 
value as a balance wheel to all commercial machin
ery can scarcely Ik- overstated. The merchant of 
limited resources expands his credit by means of 
well-placed insurance; the vessel owner and the 
shipi* r alike protect their ventures by calling in 
the aid of insurance capital; the manufacturer dou
bles his producing capacity bv confiding in insur
ance; and the frugal builder of a home in need -f 
more money gets it through the recognized security 
of the insurance policy.

lust what fire insurance does for tliecommerci.il 
world may lie more strikingly seen, however, by a 
broad view of its place as a contributor to the fire 
waste constantly going on. How great the cala
mity to the business of the community would have 
resulted if this vast amount had been a dead lo-s 
to the individuals insured can easily lie conjectur
ed. for not only the actual loss by fire or tempe-t 
to the individual would in many, perhaps most, 
cases have lieen financial ruin, but when one busi
ness man fails, he drags from one to half a dozen 
other men down with him. In C anada alone, dur
ing the ; 1.1st thirty-seven years, the aggregate 
amount paid to make good the fire loss of the coun
try was upward of $l4fi,ixx>,(xx>.

It is true fire insurance does not create capital 
a million dollars’ worth of property burned up is 
so much value gone from the world's as-ets; but 
fire insur.i..ce does what, to the tndr. idnil, is the 
same thing as creating capital, for it makes good 
his loss. It is a distributor of a fund contributed 
by the many for the preservation of the few, every 
contributor well knowing that he may lie one of 
that few, and that if he is, his protection is assured 
Thus, fire insurance goes on from year to year, 
standing in the place of banker to that [xirtion of 
tin- community who in the stress of fire loss would, 
but for its open purse, drift into ho|ielosx bank 
ruptcy, dragging scores after them The world 
without insurance to day would be a world of com- 
m-rcial chaos
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t < *ne little matter g'e- a long way to m- 
A decent, chan privy is a valuable 

[militer as to the character of the family To 
it all up insure only those people who keep their 
places and buildings, inside and outside, “slicked 
up," as

sum

I tli<‘ farmers themselves express it■

FIRE ON PREMISES OF DOWD MILLING CO„ 
PAKENHAM. ONT.

by th< fire which occurred on the 2<>th ult, at 
the I) wd Milling Co.’s premises, I’akcnham, Ont., 

loss of about $100,000 will lie en-S. an insurance 
tailed

Hi North llntish X Mercantile issued one policy 
on tin building and contents of elcva- 

. and warehouses adjoining re insured as f<>] 
British America, $8, [pi;

tor $83.31x1
t ■ -

< "ommcrcial
I ni'll $4.I'M: Guardian, $8,330; New York V. 
A g n. v, $.’,08.’ 311; I nor pool X London X Globe, 
S.’o.s

V
Northern. $8,330; Norwich Vnion, $4 

I’hunix of Hartford, $.\<iSj p>, Sun. $4.16;;
North British X Mercantile, $40,8.Vi. S|iecifii 

■ 11 grain policy issued by North British 
X Mi rcantih for $.*0,000 re-insured as 
Br.t 1 America, $i,ooo, Commercial Vnion, $3,- 
**"• Guardian, $[,01*1, N, » York V. Agency, $_*,- 
Vo

am nt
loll, ,w s :

North British X Mercantile, $(i,>pi, North 
er-i, $ 1,000 ; Norw ich Villon, $ \soo

I he I’heonix of London separate [mliry for $7,.

COMMERCIAL VALUE OF FIRE 
INSURANCE.■

So accustomed do men become by familiarity 
with the
for, ,-s

I •peration of some of the most potent 
m th. iwtural world, that they 

Minis of their value until startled out of their list- 
!<ss iihod by some unusual exhibition of these 

I he neve r ceasing, noiseless heat of the 
M,n ' ra> ^ which pervades the universe, working a 
tiiMiis.ind daily miracles of creation» and moving 
the myriad wheels of natures complicated 
< Inner v. is little noted as t lu- days g.> smoothly by. 
Hit when the sun's alchemy generates t lu- danger- 

gases m the pent up laboratory of the inner 
c,«rth and tne earthquake shock comes, 
startled into comtielled recognition of one of na
tures greatest forces So m the business world

are uncon

f< -r. <s

ma-1*
it

i men are

s,,,n< its ment important factors are little noted 
liecause <‘f their very commonness.
.iiiU'iig the-»- f.nt.,1--, is fire insurance, which has lx- 

thoroughly incor|>oratcd into the structure 
<•1 the commercial world that its

I'r, uiiiKut

roilH so

im|H>rtance re 
It is tails when the un-ccivos tardy r<x,,gniti<ui 

iixiial hapix-iis and die world ix startled out of its
c •ii'il.iifnt

ra
I <1 bv Mich an awful catastrophe, in-mot
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